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170 Staniland Drive, Strathdickie, Qld 4800

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 2 m2 Type: House

Anita Edgar

0749488500

https://realsearch.com.au/170-staniland-drive-strathdickie-qld-4800
https://realsearch.com.au/anita-edgar-real-estate-agent-from-ray-white-whitsunday


For Sale

This property will take your breath away from the moment you step inside this country home, take in the spectacular

bushland and mountain views. This stunning rural home is set on just over 5 acres, this beautiful property offers seclusion

and peaceful living.  Convenience from this single level home, creating maximum view from a slightly lowered/split level

lounge room. The property consists of 3 bedrooms, each with their own stunning view, 2 bathrooms, balconies & covered

patios to entertain.A short walk from the house is a perfectly appointed 8m x 7m air conditioned shed. The fabulous home

features flowing timber flooring throughout,  the magnificent views from every room are a real show stopper.The master

bedroom with ensuite and great sized walk-in robe is set at the opposite end to the guest/kids rooms; the main living area

opens out to views are shear bliss. Soak in the amazing view from the comfort of your expansive deck, it spans the entire

length of the home offering deck access from every bedroom.Notable features include:• A stunning driveway welcomes

you and sets the scene for a relaxed, tropical lifestyle• Spectacular mountain & valley views• Deck access from all

bedrooms and lounge• Natural stone benchtops• Covered, paved patio area, views from the back patio as well• Freshly

painted exterior in 2023• 4 x solar panels providing 3.6kw and solar hot water,• 75,000 plus litres of tank water (3 x

tanks)• Bioletic system• 8m x 7m double bay powered, air conditioned shed, and generator ready• 8m x 8m flat parking

lean to adjoining the shed for the caravan or boat• Secluded expansive glade perfect for anything from cricket matches to

romantic dates with your partner, or add some cabins!Looking for a home to move into with no renovations needed? Here

it is!For further information or to arrange a private inspection contact:Anita Edgar Ray White - 0418 732 968 


